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A Regular Meeting of the Sylvan Lake City Council was held on Tuesday, June  22, 2021, 
called to order at 6:01 p.m. Mayor Clarke presided over the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 
Present: Segal, Clarke, Cowper, Salemi 
Absent:  Zubrzycki 
Also Present: City Manager Martin, Clerk Dryden, and City Attorney Schultz 

 
 Approval of Agenda 

 
Moved by Segal, seconded Cowper, to approve the agenda as presented. 

 

Yes: All  
No: None 

MOTION CARRIED 
 

 
Meeting Open to the Public 

 

Mayor Clarke opened the meeting to the public.  There were 10 guest at the meeting. 
 
There were no comments. Mayor Clarke closed the meeting open to the public. 

 
 
100th Village Anniversary Celebration H-004-21 
Martin expressed cool things are going on with the planning.  A beer/wine tent is planned if 
City Council is on board with this.  All protocols and laws would be followed and explained the 
process of how it will work.   
 
 Moved by Clarke, seconded Segal, to approve the application for Special License from 
the Liquor Control Commission for the Sylvan Lake 100th Village Anniversary Celebration.   
 
 Yes:  Clarke, Cowper, Salemi, Segal 
 No:   None 
       MOTION CARRIED 
 
Marijuana     O-008-21 
 
Mayor Clarke provided a brief history with marijuana in Michigan, City Attorney making a 
presentation last month and he invited Aric Klar and Craig Aronoff to do a presentation.   
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Klar explained they own Quality Roots. They have two stores and three being built.  Waterford 
and Pontiac just approved opting in to adult use and medical retail establishments.  West 
Bloomfield and Bloomfield Hills have opted out.  He provided his thoughts on in the marijuana 
industry, including licensing fees and potential revenue.  He stated they are here to help educate.   
 
 
Tree City    S-007-21 O-009-21 
 

Martin reviewed the topic of trees has come up many times.  Things that are important with the 
City being a Tree City is having policies and ordinances in place to require tree management. 
 
Meg Morley stated Sylvan means abounding in woods, groves, or trees that are shaded wooded 
regions.  The character in Sylvan is defined by old growth trees.  The benefits of trees are air 
quality, shade, reduced storm water runoff, increase property values, creates habitats for wild life.  
And we see the opposite when we lose trees.  She would like to honor our tree canopy, take 
advantage of ways to take care of vital trees, and maintain and improve our tree canopy.  She 
explained Tree City USA.  Would need to adopt a proclamation honoring Arbor Day, April 29, 
2022, and adopt a tree ordinance.  Some of the benefits of being a Tree City is the city would have 
a sign recognizing Sylvan Lake as a Tree City USA.  There would be free online training, bulletins 
on tree care, and the city would be able to take advantage of grants for different programs with tree 
care.  Franklin, Rochester, and Royal Oak are a few cities in the area who are members already.  
Barb Ash added the ordinance can we very simple or as extreme as council wants.   
 
Salemi is not in favor of an ordinance on private property.  City Council agreed to move forward 
and start looking at an ordinance.   
 
 
Adjournment 

 
Moved by Salemi, seconded Cowper, to adjourn the study session. 

 
Yes: All 
No: None 

MOTION CARRIED 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:03 p.m. 

 
 

 
Dennise Dryden, City Clerk 


